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therefore be set aside. W e observe that in his explaiiatioxi the 
District Magistrate attempts to  justify H s order on the groiiud 
that the record of the ease shows that there was au unlawful 
assembly and a danger of a breach of the peaoe. There m ay be 
evidence on this point, but that evidence has not been accepted by 
either of the Courts, and therefore there is no jxistiiioation for an 
order under s. 106.
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[On appeal from  the H igh  Court at Port W illiam  in Bengal.]

Deares, ex-parte—'Sale ia execution o f  ex-parie decree— Mejection o f  applioafions 
to sei aside decree and sale in exeetciion— Civil Trocednre Code fA c t  X I V  o f  
188BJ ss. 108,311— Suhsequent suit to set aside decree and sale on ground o f  

frau d — Omission to appeal from  orders o f  rejection,.

Ill a suit to set aside an ex-parte decree and a sale in execution of sucb 
decree as illegal, fraxidulont, and collusive, the allegations made in the plaint 
were clearly an attack not ojl the regtilarity or suffieioiiey of ilie servic’e o f 
Buinnions or the proceedings, hui on the whole suit in which tlie eO!-j}arle deeroe 
waa ohiained as being a fraud from begimiing to end \—

Held, the suit was niiiiiitsiinaMe nofcvrithstanding that the plaintill had 
been raisuccessfoil in applications wider s. 108 and a. 311 respectively of the 
Civil Proeednre Code to set aside the ea’-^«rfo decree and the sale in esecntioii 
and had not appealed from  the orders rejecting BUch apudicationg j the questions in 
tho aait as a whole bshig sneh as could not Iiave heen determined on applicatioua 
under those sections.

A p p e a l  from  a decree (11th AugTi&t 1897) o f the H igh  Ooiirt 
at Calcutta reversing a decree . (4th September 1895) o f the Stibor- 
dinate Judge of Pabna by which the respondents’ suit was 
dismissed.

■1118 defendantsj Khagendra Hath Mahata and others appealed 
to "Ilia M ajesty in. Council.

This is one o l two similar cases -w-hith liaTe coihe on. appeal 
before the Judicial Committee. The appeal in ■ the former case 
ha's been reported as Jtddha Hcmicm Shaha v. Pran Nafh Roi/ ,{X],

* I ’resent s IjOED Davby, 1oei> Eobbbtsow, and Sib AkSeeW  Scobib,
(1) (1901) I . I-. B, 28 Calc. 475.
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10 0 2  TKe suit out of ivMcli tlie i)i'esent appeal arose was brought, 
T  ' like the foi'mer suit, to set aside an ex-parte decree and a saleiiiLAGEKPliA

Nath in execution o l such decree as being frauduleiit and void, 
c. It -ft'as brought against defendants, aome of whom were 

the Bame defendants as in  the former case, but in respect 
of different properties. There were iive defendants— Shoshi 
Bhusan Mahata (represented on this appeal by two minors, 
Khagendi’a Nath and Monmotho Nath), Eadha Eanian Shaha, 
Kishen Lai Shaha, Panchanan Shaha, and Doorga Ohuxn 
Ohuekerbutty, and the allegations in the plaint.,., were that 
the plaintiS waa entitled to and in possession of certain 
immoveable property which the defendants Nos. 2, 3 and 4 
(the Shaha defendants) had been for a long time trying by 
wrongful means to acquire for themselves ; that they had induced 
defendant N o. 1 to cause a suit (1730 of 1893) to be instituted 
against the plaintifi in  the Court of the Second Munsif of Pabna 
for arreai"s of rent beyond what was actually due, and, having 
made a false return of service of sunnnons, had fraudulently 
obtained an ex~partn decree against h im ; that in order to keep 
the plaintiff out of the way and prevent him from  knowing 
what was going on, the Shaha defendants had induced his wife 
and his brother-in-law’s widow to institute proceedings to have 
the plaintiff declared a lunatie, and by mean^ of various threats 
caused him to leave his home and stay elsewhere in secrecy; 
that they and the other defendants executed the ex-pciHe decree 
concealing all the proceedings in, connexion with the execution 
from the knowledge of the plaintifi, and not obeying the 
provisioDB of the law as to such proceedings ; that they had caused 
false returns to be made of the processes necessary to obtain 
execution, and by such means illegally, coUusively, and fraudulently 
caused the plaintiff’s property to be sold for a low j>rice and 
purchased by the Shaha defendants in the name o f defendant 
N o. 5, Doorga Churn Ohuckrabutty. The plaintiff stated that 
he only became aware of these fraudulent acts after the sale 
had taken place. H e claimed to have the decree and saie set 
aside, and possession of the property restored to him on the 
ground of fraud, dating his cause of action from  23xd June 1894 
■when Bale was eonflxmed.
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TKe dafendajits denied any fraud or collusion, and stated W02

that t ie  summons in the suit (1730 of 1893) against the khages-dea 
plaintifl had heen duly sei'Ted on him, and that he Ts’as fu lly  
cognizant of the suit and of the proceedings in esecution of the ^ 
decree which had been all taken, and conducted in accordance roy.
•with the provisions of the law. Their main ground of defcnco 
in law was that, “  on the gi'Oiindf? stated in the plaint for setting 
aside the decree and the execution sale, the plaintifi previously 
filed petitions to set aside the ex-jMrte decree under s. 108, and 
to set aside^'he sale in. eseoution of that decree under s. 311 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure; those petitions were rejected, and 
the plaintiff cannot again get any such relief on those grounds.”

Tliis last defence raised the onlj'' cfiestion on this appeal. The 
same question was i-aised in the former ease of H a d h a  M a m a n  S h a h a  

V. Pran Nath Roy, hut in  the record of that appeal there was 
nothing to show what took place before 0 1  was decided b y  the 
Court of the Munsif o f Pabna on the rejection of the applications 
under ss. 108 and 311 of the Civil Procedure Code. In  the 
present appeal, however, those judgments were on the record.

On the application under s. 108 the judgment of the Munsif 
stated that—

“  Tlic applicant seeks to have the ctecreo set aside nudei* s. 108, Civil Procedure 
Code, on the allegation that no suuimotis was served in Ms liouse or within Ms 
l<nowlectge iu the suit ia which the decree was passed. The application is opposed 
l)y the opposite parties. The application is not supported hy affidavits, nor has the 
petitioner pledged his oath in support o f  the allegations made hy liim in his 
axJplication.”

Then, after re'V’iewing the evidence as to the tei’vioe  ̂ of 
summons, the Munsif says—

“  The ijeons who served the aumnjons depose that they Jjuew tlie applicant aad 
his house, and that they sensed tha summons hy affixing copy of the same aiid the 
plaint iri the house of the applicant, as he could not be found in person, and as no 
other i3crson upon -vvhom his summons could he lawfully Eerved was present. The 
peon, Ilanai Sheik, deposes that he served summons in tho petitioner’ s house in 
presence o£ Brojo Nuudi. Considering the cirennistaiiees o f this case, I  see no 
reMoii to dishelieve the depositions of tha serving’ peons examined by the Opposite 
party.”

There was no allegation of iraud made on the application, 
and the Munsif held that, the Buimnon.s had been duly served, 
and dismissed the application.
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190 2 Oai the application under s-. 311 to set aside tlie sale in execu-
KniGESBEA tion, the petition alleged fraud ia  not issuing attaeliments and

pu^lisliing sale' proclamations whereby tlie petitioner (the
' v'. ‘ plaintifi;) was not aware of the sales, and also material irreg-

iilaiities by moans o£ wMoli lie sufiered sulastantial injury. The
Munsif fotmd that the attachments and proclamations had been 
duly issued, and that the petitioner was perfectly lawar« of the 
intended sale. H e also found that the property had been sold for 
an adeqixate price, and that there was no evidence to show that any 
suhstantial injury had been caused to the petitioofer b y  any 
iiTegularities in the execution proceedings. For these reasons 
he rejected the petition.

On 4th September 1895 the Subordinate Judge held that the 
dismissal of the petition under s. 108 was fatal to the main
tenance of the plaintiff’s suit, and made a decree dismissing it.

The plaintiff appealed to the H igh  Court, and on l l t h  August 
1897, a Division Bench (M a o p h e r s o n  and W i l k i n s  JJ.) o f that 
Court gave judgment as fo llow s:—

Tliis is ail appeal from a decree on a judgment ttH cIi was the subject oi? 
eoiisUlcration in appeal from original doci-oo No. 354 of 1895, Franm ili Ilotf v. 
MoTiesh Ckmvlra Moitra (1). W e see no reason to eome to any oonelusion difflerent 
from tlie oonclasion arrived at in tliat case, and tlie judgment in tliat case will be 
tal'en as oui- judgmcxit in this case. The result is that the decree of the SiAordinate 
Jndije will be set aside and the case I’emanded under a. 562, Civil Procedure Code, 
for trial.”

Maijne for the appellant. The plaintiff having been un
successful in getting the decree set aside under s. 108 had his 
remedy by an appeal from the order lej eoting his application. 
N ot having resorted to that remedy, he is precluded from  hringiag 
a suit now to set aside the d e c re e . Jiaj KisJmn Mooherjee 
MadJim Soodun MuniuJ (2), Panya Chunder &irmr y . Sit,r Ghunder 
Clmcdhry { î). The case of Abdul Mazumdar -v. Mahonied Qasi 
Glimdhnj (4) ia distiaguishahle, as in that ease no appHoation 
was made under s. 108 to set the decree aside. The plaintiii 
made no allegation of fi-aud in his applica,tion under s . ' 108. The

(X) (1S97) I. L. E. 24 Calc. 546, (2) (1872) 17 W ..E . 413.
(3) (1884) I . l .  B. 10  Oalo. 496. (4) (1894) I. L. B ^ l  Calc. eoS.
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additional evidence on tlie reoord supplied In' tlie decisions o f tlie _
Miinsif in dismissing the plaintiff’s a]:)plieations sliows tliat tliere Ka^oESDBA 
is no foundation for tlie allegation of fraud on \fhiok liis suit is mahai'a
based, xlll the apirdications now set up as estaWitsliing fraud 
were asserted and negatived in tlie proeeedingi in the snit itos.
N o. 1730 of .1893.

Tlie respondents did not appear.

The judgment of tlieir Lordships was delivered b j' ifloa
/H  ̂  ̂ March  I.

X 10S.D IloBEiii’soN. The istlit out of whieh this appeal arises -----------------
was brought by the respondent “  for setting aside a decx'ee and 
auction sale, on finding them to be illegal, fraudulent, and 
collusive.”  The defence, in sniiport of which the appeal is 
brought, is that the action cannot be maintained because the 
respondent applied under ss. 108 and 311 respeetivety of the Civil 
Procedure Oode to have the decree and sale set aside ; his appli
cation was refused, and he did not appeal agaiilat the refusal. It  
is thereiore neoeasarj to asoerfcain what are the tnie grounds and 
scope of the present suit, in order to see whether the refusal of the 
appliea,tioni3 under the sections specified has already determined 
the questions now raised.

The respondent avers in Ms plaint that he inherited , certain 
properties from. Ms mother and is now the true proprietor o f 
these; hut that those of the appellants whose name in Shaha had 
Long coveted those possessions and formed a design to acquire them ; 
that they prootired a person now repi*eBeated b y  the, manor 
appellmts to institute a groundless suit for monies which were not 
d u e ; that, in  order to get the respondent out o f the 
they, b y  a collusive suit, got him declared a lunatic and by threats 
forced him to  leave his home and stay elsewhere in seereey ■ that 
they concealed the money suit, got a false return of ser-iiee, and 
carried throug'h the decree and sale o f the properties behiixd the 
back of the respondent. These allegations are plainly an attaot, 
not on the regularity or guffioiency of the service or the proceed
ings, But on the whole suit as a fraud from  beginning to end.

I t  seemB to their Lordships, now that the matter is  fu lly  before 
them, as i t  did on less complete information to the Board which
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19 0 2  had prerio-us eognisanco of the question, as raised in an appeal of 
Radlui Raman Shaka y. Pran Nath B oy  (1) on identically the 

Natk same ground, tliat this is a case generieally different from  any 
wliicli was or indeed could be determined under ss. 108 and 311 of 
tire Civil Procedure Code. Those sections lim it the attention of 
the tribunal to specifi.0 matters, and, instead of subjecting to 
enquiry the radical q^uestion now inTolred, they assume the 
existence of a real suit. But hero the suit itself is attacked as a 
fraud; and the fraudulent and Tiolent incidents of its progress 
aa, fox instance, at the stage of service and in  the abduction of the 
respondent, -while they may individually have founded an appli
cation under ss, 108 and 311, are here treated as parts and mdioia 
of a whole.

As the mattfer must go for trial and the investigation of the 
facts, their Xioi'dsHps do not th in t it well further to discuss the 
bearing o f those facts as now alleged". They w ill humbly advise 
H is M ajesty that the appeal ought to be dismissed.

Appm l dhmimed.

Solicitor for the appellants : W . W . Box.
J. V, w.

(1) (1001) I. L. R. 28 Calc. 475.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr, Justice J?ratt <x.nd M r. Jws '̂ice Geidi,

EATAK M AH AN TI 

KHATOO SAHOO*

JvnsdieUon^Foreign Couti— Beeree, execution q f~ C im l Procedure Code (Apt, 
X I V  o f  1SS2) ss, 333, 224, 229 (A) and 229 Ooiirls in hiMa,.2>o'iser
o f ,io  mid tJieir decrees fo r  exeanUon to Foreign Oowts,

Tha TributaTy Mahals of Oriss^ do not form part o£ British India; therefore, ia 
the absence o£ a prior notificatioa in t ie  India G-asette. as specified in ss. 229 (A ) 
and 229 (B) pf tie  CiYil Procedure: GodSj no decree hy a Court in British- India, can

* Civil Eule No. SOO o£ 1002.


